Articu
ular Carttilage Pro
oblems off the Kneee
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce about A
Articular Caartilage Prooblems of the Knee.

Articularr cartilage prroblems in th
he knee jointt are commoon. Injured arreas, called llesions, often show up as
a tears or
in the surrface of the cartilage.
c
If a tear goes all
a the way thhrough the ccartilage, surrgeons call itt a full-thick
kness lesi

this happ
pens, surgery
y is usually recommende
r
ed. Howeverr, these operaations are chhallenging. R
Repair and reehabilitat
difficult. Your surgeo
on will consider many faactors when determiningg the proceduure that's best for you.
This guid
de will help
p you undersstand:




what
w your surrgeon hopes to achieve
what
w happenss during the procedure
p
what
w to expecct after surgeery

Anatom
my
Where iss the articullar cartilagee, and what does it do??

Articularr cartilage co
overs the ends of bones. It has a smoooth, slipperry surface, w
which allows the bones of the kne
slide oveer each otherr without rub
bbing. This slick
s
surface is designed to minimizee pressure annd friction ass you mo

When thee surface of the cartilagee is injured, it
i is usually not painful aat first. This is because ccartilage tissues are n
with nerv
ves. Howeveer, any holess or rough sp
pots in the caartilage can tthrow off thee intricate deesign of the joint.
j
If t
the joint can become inflamed an
nd painful. Iff the injury, or lesion, is large enouggh, the bone below the caartilage l
protection, and pressure and straiin on this un
nprotected poortion of the bone can allso become a source of pain.
p
Fina
cartilage injury isn't treated,
t
it maay eventuallly cause otheer problems in the joint.

Surgeonss classify deffects in the knee
k
cartilag
ge using a grrading scale from I (one)) to IV (four)). In a grade I tear, th
has a soft
ft spot. Gradee II lesions show
s
minor tears
t
in the ssurface of thhe cartilage. Grade III lessions have deep
d
crev

grade IV lesions, the tear goes all the way to the underlyiing bone.
The follo
owing imagees show each
h type of defe
fect

Gradee I

Gradee II

Gradee III

